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Inside , Bedlam—Scene in Bethlehem

hospital.,
The-London, Telegraph describes someof

the scenes in the Bethlehem Hospital for the
Insane,in Frigland :

''.lnBethlehem'Hospital every ,effort ii3nsed
' to.make the life 9fthe-inmates cheerful.

hearAs 'you walk down the corridorsYon e
the cooing of the pigeons, and the' quick,

AiibUrint notes ofOf singing birds, flitting to
and fro- in large and, well:tended aviaries.

; Presently you come, to an aquarium, anon

:an
.: to's stand of flowers, while there are s
t ettes and engravings on the walls. •-Eve

1 wherelight;; everywhere elbow .room `an
••-breathing space. Hence as you are led d
, froin stage to stage you graduallygetinto
- state of mind in which itis not in the 1
'surprising to you to find yourself with Scan
very gentlemanly lunatics playing billiards;

'-not doyou feel at all astonished bY-and•by
•to" hear apiano in a neighboring room, and
recogniz,e. a bit of, Beethoven.. Parts -a
Bethlehem seein, more like a chib _than a

• .

mtdhouse. Every man isallowed to smoke
after the dinner; and it is with a strange
feeling: f semi-bewilderment that you strollinto a reading room and see a gentleman
quietly enjoying his'tobacco over, a number
of the Illustrated liretql. -.Pitied I" Pertain-
ly ; has beenmad,for years; will be madfor
fyears; but not;for all that, miserable—not;or all that, cut 'off 'froth ' the felloWsPip'.of
Pis race I• It is hardly the' sufferers from
acute- Mania, perhaps, that afflict one' ,-the
most.: - •

Here andithere,. over a fine proud. face,
'yousee a sbadow pass like a thunder clond,

~as the mattie hour• atorment comes upon
put in thatere is still some courage

and lnazilioad left. Yonder, stricken
the, worst loud ofmelancholy, a poor ‘crett-

'Jure, his hair -all.: gray or_grizzled, ,Tuaks
t:himself incessantly- to and.fromponhisseat,

shrinks'from atouch as froM,firtf, and gives
no'l,tinswer to a 'kindly tsitititsttien"Prit-amoan. Ifthislie his state at midday; ;What

`,is itwhen the night! *lobes- irkt, Pass oa ;
• and now, tow old, think the rosy

gentleinen,aileep in :tkeheir:by the chimney
corner? Therosy. gentleman looks up with

.-a surprising amountofbriskness as he:bears
-the'question, and- eniWers4. "Ninety, sir."
Bek'is'not dretinhig, "not-romancing.'He
Came to this hespital—think of it—in Jan-

. nary; 1827,*diem* forty-eight years old;
and there is still a-color inhischeeks., :Less
cheerful, but robust jri hie language to a
degree which is ahnos terrific, is en old
sailor in the neighborhood. Ourmen swore
terribly hi Flanders, but this grand'old vet-

, eran would outswear thirty troopers. Never
was there an old gentleman so utterly unfit
for'publication.

In the female wards situated in the east-ern part of the hospidl, we meetwithAany
more cases of chronic and persistent dela-

' sion than among themen. The very first
fdr ;instance,-whom ire accoste des-

- Gabes herself as "Queen of Heaven and
',Earth," and speaks of Her Most Gracious
.MajestV QueenVictoria in a slighting tone,
and de lout es"bas. --=A .poor unhappy gen-
.tlewoman has been here for Years; she has

• grown old,'and sharp, and wrinkled; _her
"white hair hangs In .great tangled twain;
%boat her, and there is a look, like ° thanof
hunger, in her-eyes es she presses 'towards.
,the door of her littliiivom, and would-,fain
.pass onand bustle hy,you.• Involuntarily,

man _shrinks trom• the touch- for: just
secon; and 14 is not your first impulse,: but
areturn of your reason, and yourreverence
for woman, which- makes you accept and
press thehand that she offers you. Ab, it
is athin, worn hand. Honestly,one isglad
anon& to mount to 'the tipper galleries,
where the more hopeful, at any rater the
quieter cases, are to' be met with.

" Decorous as a private drawingroom are
many of these apartments, where some of
the patients sit reactilt, others working,
others again, .„praOticing at, the piano. A

;poor girl, who is, inthe strict conventioal-
!:sense, young.QT—eagerly accosts us'aspass..:ewe As one might guess, it is thenld

story. of a love that came to nothing. The`'face is bright Still, and 'pretty,. thoukh the,
eyeinre tioubled; and there is a pain-

; .f 4 little.; in ,the ;voice. Sensibly and
quietly, with a Alnd-. of subduedeagerness

lhaf is wonderfullY touching, she pleads for
her.,release; she is quite welt; 'she would be
:quite safe; she take care of herself per-

, fectly; A crucial question; is. then asked,
"Ah l but I shall tell you thetruth, or not
the`truth ? Whoa Itell you the truth,you
keep me here." "And the truth," God
helpus, is that she is engaged to a young
gentleman, "and that the greater part of
Europe belongs tohim.The soft but
earnest voice—a lady's. inre every ume—-
treinbles doWn into tears, but the eyes,
though suffused, look proud; and have a
touch of anger in them, as she says, "You
keep mehere because I tell the truth." No
quieter voiee could you hear, and youmust
be strangely constituted 'if you can turn
away from euchnn interview_ without pain
and sicknessat the"heart. •

,

- •

Average Age orAtilauda.
' The average,' age of cats is 15'years;. of
squirrels andhares, 7 or 8 years;, of rabbits,-

.

7; a' bear rarely exceeds 20 years; a-wolf,
-20; albs, 14 to 16, lions are long lived, the,
one known by the name of Pompey
to the age of 70 years; elephants have been;
known, it is asserted, to live to the great
a,ge of 400 , yeais.; When. • Alexander the.
Great had conquered Poing, King of India,
he took a great elephant, which had fought'
very Valiantly for the King, and named
himAjax, .dedieated bin:4o the" sun, and let':
him gowith this inseription : "Alexander,
the son of Jupiter, dedicated Ajax to the'
sun:l? The eleplituas found' witli this.
inscription 850 years after. Pigs have been,
known to live totheoge, of 20, and therhi- ;noceros to 20; 11, heirse hits been known to:
live to the age of 62, but average 25 to 80;•
camels -sometimes jivetathe, sgeof •-100;
stags arevery ldng Itved; sheep seldom ex-
ceed theage of 10; cows live about 15 years,
and'are then killett.fer -beef. envier con-
siders it probable that whales sometimes
live I,oooyears, the dolphin . and porpoise
attainthe age of 30; an eagle died at 'Velma
at the age of 104 years: ravens -frequently
reach the _age _of 100; sw,ans have been;
known to live 800 years. = Itti.<llalerton
has the skeleton of a swan that attained the
age of 200years.; palms:are. long: lived.
A.tortoise has been known to live 107years.

The Tidintid;
The publication in Berlin 'of a faultless

stereotype edition of the2,118 large doutde sheets,7lunirecent been
announced. It is stated that this volumin-
ous work didnot appear in print in a coin-,plete (vita until 1620;whinaiCediticiaTine
published inVenice. A single copy of this
early issm.,f,nllof,- Ins-ill!'loik a
ram; is worthss7oo'in gold. The' reient co-
ition is ~soid*fitit-leibioifable'dlirice. The
;tkiiiTOmudiestpaPorxlor ISwo,PArilli-V,A'•z'secdndltiti,'and the Muni`

89plement,n .4be,,enmpieginit,,, inThe
=Elia Ise: digelt' Oflsinelitialfliaffitions

• Zl•qqinl39l4lVluded.tetWritl4lisi tjfermo
Rabbi Jehtidah,the Holy,

,
who Dyed thei second Centtlikiterciiethiikt."

.

33' written and =FegniTes note These arefuriiialted by ._lieVikiclWeafitY -commentaries,temilyoummt when the
word Talmud is used..
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Hints to .;licintlehnk.:llllo4v-10 Orga*
PollUeakMtettngs.,

AB the season for political meetings is at
hand, it is proper to produce the following
eseellent advice given by Horace Greeley
some years ago, which Republicans and
Democrats wilt do well to heed

I. Do.not fix the :day for your.meeting
and then look up ..ourspeakers—they will
already, perhaps, have, been engaged else-
where for that day;4-but secure your speak-
ers first. Let'themlit the day. •

2. TWO.'prinaiiient sPeakers,.ivith The To-eal „aid at Your ' command, are sufficient for
any one mass meeting., , Let the people,un-
derstand tharithesc,can be relied uponi and
do not. load your bills with an array. of
great names only to Disappoint your au-

3. Ilavei 'your meeting, if possible, in
doors. One indoor meeting, even ifpacked.
is worth half a dozen out-door gatherings.
The former is comparatively easy, and the
latter difileult'for a speaker' to control.4. If, you muat have outdoor gatherings
then.seek the trove or woods; andfail not
to erect a stand for your speakers, and cover
it with boards and nothing else. Canvas
absorbs and deadens the voice, while' With'
nothing •above, the speaker's voice will
waste in the'air and in five cases out of sixhe will break down. •

5 Alivays put down open your.Platform,
whether in or outdoorS,. a piece of coarse
carpet to stand upon. Never cover with
pll-cloth, unless you. expect your,speakerto
be lifeless and dull.- -

. 6. Consume as littletime as:poasible with
preliminaries, in marching, and- counter.
'Marching.' Get'your 'procession upon the
ground with dispateh,- and proceed at once
to the %Sinus of. the meetine., , ,

fi _Remember your 'speakers, especlaily
the more krominent onfa, have families toi*Plgat. Their:, time is;valuable, and it
costa,Money to travel on railroads,and stop
at hotels. - "Thou • shalt not muzzle the
mouth of the oxthat treadeth out thecorn:"

The Family of the' Late John C. Calhoun.
i:Fdwfird A. Pollard, in „

recentarticleupon, the distinguished :South Carolinian,
states the folloWing facts regarding the
&Miry of the demised:l: , -

„

At his • death he left 'five sons and two
daughters, all grown,up, and ofthese only
the eldest daughter is now living.- Four
sons died of consumption within a short
period of each other, one daughter offever,
and the eldest son, who had attained middle
age, died of apoplexy during the recent
war. Only the widow ,

and daughter are
now leftin occuplition of Fort Hill, theold'hoineitead enibowered in trees near the
banks of the Seneca; and fOrmerly looking
over many hundred acres of river land in
the highest state ofcultivation.

This residence, once the seat of the most
elegant hospitality, and thronged with noble
company, has, of late, been sadly, invaded
by the sheriff's officer and the auctioneer;
and many persons have learned with pain-
ful surprise that to satisfy a paltry debt of a
few hundred dollars, the library of thedead
statesman was lately soldunder thehammer,
being the only •property thatcould beoffered

• by. his poverty-stricken family without de-
priving themselVes of the necessaries of
life. , •

The house and land'were not sold, as
. .

happily; by amilitary order of Gen. Canby,
thereis reserved from execution, to every
family. in South Carolina, a ouse and
twenty acres of land attached to it. The

' proceeds of the •sale of the library—one of
thechtlicest private collections of books in
the South—were pitiful indeed. Whole
shelvesof books were knocked down for
from $4 to $6 a shelf, and then other per-
sonal property hadte be sold to eke,out the
-claims of the creditors.

'EBB Harrisbuig Telegraph of. Saturday
has the following remarkable and fatal acci-
dent: "Last. evening about'live o'clock, as
one of the through freight trains,'over the
Pennsylvania Railroad, was, approaching
West Philadelphia, while thefireman of,en-
gine No. 378 was in the act of cleaning the
smoke stack of his engine, he was struck
by abridge into which the train was enter-
ing, and was forced. back. and .into the
smoke stack, byy, a projecting. piece of tim
ber; and there lodgesd, found dead7, :stalded
and suffocated—requiring the,aid, of eight
or ten men to extricate himfrom.the funnel
,of the-imoke stack. •

= A natOrs in-Kansas, namedRobert' Beck-
ley, recently took his ,littlester-son ont in
- the woods and diliberately killed him:, The
-evidence at tut inquest _revealed the faCt
;that 'on several °masons he •bad been seen
bydirerentparties whipping or beating the
child; in a most. unnterciful manner—suchas setting it up ona high stool and. knock-
ing it therefrom with, his hand; lifting It
clear from The .floor by the•nape of the neck
and beating it while there- suspended," and
'otherwise treating-it as only a demdn would
-treat a helpless'child 'of two years. There
Is a hopeful prospect of,his speedy execu-

. ,.

A Outman, datedJuly 28., has been'
• distributed in the anthracite coal regions,
inviting the workingmen torequire,pledges
from the candidates for :thepLegislatnre,
that, if elected; they will useall honorable
means intheir power to pass a bill that.all

• labor done over eight 'hours'shall be tulle
fandtne half time;' or'in ether wordsthat
'Jetty: minutes shall , 'constitute 'one, hour.Theminers:andlaborers;or;the: anthracite;Coal Aistriet are advised to_ work as, _many,
:bents as theLlaivOrectsand no more, since
by so doing, legit coal will be shipped and;
the,markets will become exhausted. - !

SPECIAL-NOTICES.
IarPIULO.N,S-

"
_

•

'fri3AP:II3:IAN LOTION,"
YOB' SKIN AND cox-
P_LEXION; Semeves all /4rlleticds. Freckles,-Pimples, Moth Blotched Tan, etc., and renders the
Skin so,t, tion-eloomingi For Ladles in. the',Nursery is invaluable. For. Gentlessocs. atter
'shaving It has uo equal- PAPQIAN LOTIO% ltIi the only reliable -remedy for dhseases and bleat-
ishes et the skin. ...• /: •

I.3lal4liirg ITACTPAPIIIT.eOoiri
Pcit the 'Haiti': *in nnifciiiii iieJain. Price, V.Li centper cake
-

•
- firkot. t' -

Anew; rikfurde for 'the handkerchiefhxqtdelie,delicate*, lasting inigranen.,• hold by all Droggistd.

„

wiz
• uNiri.,ft'"...r.l..llF F'‘Fari mei! York.

„grBA.TCLIEILOWS 111A18OTEe
`Tb s entondld Hair yre lithe beet in lorid;the only ttagand' perfe ct 'Dyer; harmless; rel iable;inatantatiecoar 'Ato dleapnoiortmentt no:ridleniontints; ttmedleit the 1114eltectkcd.i344- direkligtrates and leaves the soNair and beaut 1. kw..or brown. Sold byall 13:14 1411ate and Perfnmera endproperly appile.yAg.lll Ore4WlLitattrtotT, No.lB Itonttstreet. New ork. as :p7B

TI) 11/41Elatakararrl•Yo ng Meti.or Guide to nappy MarriageAid00 rtheity. !mattevlowa abetter-...list PbrYeadnae, entbeMr4gaingAba incidentfar Turnip Anil Early Manb sent lb UAWeavialokes, free -achurl,: A drets,a AND 'As.8001AT.19N.,Iton,Pi.
- /F. FOR RENFF.O=

jrFA i,:tase-hold(or
- Ji-,6term or about nine Ivor' _or a t TwoAwnrams Dwrllla4 Hanrg, kr Comror lialon Avarolodad Mier“IrkfrevFieDY. rfrootrng arid,Cala •nr 0110,041114wr 1.:ii uEli qintidegpbarb toots:

,tracri,eat ',VIP! ,j2:rnibq,apOl,sauldiararcr3*mot mown, v. ve!ar. voyerrir.poreb i

•jr•id Adre .1101116.0111r45,iirboV: Lot=
btso No Mtli*.tclegolr fttlh -,is. GAJN4f 010.-Fort r No. NI Nraltbleld .treat.jrl7 ,
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That after repeated trials of otber remedies, Bo-
back's Stomach Bitters, .Blood Puriller and BloodPills are thebest medicines extant to care the dis-
eases for which they arerecommended.

'BOld by all .Druggitts Everywhere.

IFYI=I3.
There is no medicine in .nse so etlipacons u Dr.ibthick's Blood. Purifier and Blood Pills for theperManent cure pf ,Blind or . Bleeding Pllea;. they

strike'at the root of diseases th ereby removing the
-

. .

Bold by ail Druggists Ilveriirhert,
, .

•

TEREPIMANCE•
There fa, 'perhaps, no onethinithat "has done so

much to promote the cause oftemperance sta that"
gentleithaniatimi tonic, BebaelrieStiormib titters;
'theyItrengthen and 'invigorate wit:hock 'producing
the effectrof alcoholic atirunlants. I

geld by all Druggists Everywhere.

LIVER PILLS
Are Pflle that havea direct and powerful action o
the liver,' and relieve' any inactivity, or congeste
state ofthat all important' Organ. neon_ which de.
nedds stier whole proceis'of digestion. The import.
&nee. then., of yruonting' a Pill that shill have such
'directartiOn witheut the effectsof merenry,
manifest to every one; sneh Fills are'llobackiil3b6dd Pabst they are warranted purely vegetable,
and can with certainty be relied upon, and aresafe
at all times.

Bold by all Druggists Everywhere,
'••

_ • .

GES'X'ION
rebut 'nether name Ibr Dyspepsia; arid thepuent
ofMany Roback ,e Stomach Bitten taken in

directly after ditch meal. will
surely effect permanent cure. Do not 'take our
word for it, but try them.

• '

Sold by.•all Druggists Everywhere.

Is one of the many diseases- of which Dyspepsia la
the parent. To effect acore .persons should avoid
hearty:lo°d at night. and take a wine.ghtss.fall of
.Roback,a StomachBitters on retiring to bed. •

Soldby all.Druggists Everywhere.
_

RENOVATE.
During the Spring months it is one ofthe xegalaz

household dutlesto renovate, and, in th? multipli-
city ofother duties -one's own self is, in • greatmeasure, overlooked; thousands of valuable lives
mightbe prolonged, and many doubtlesssaved Blom
premature graves by., thoroughly renovating the
sysiem with Dr. Itoback's Blood rills. Stomach
Blttera'and Blood ratifier.

Sold'byallDruggists Everywhere.

MELANCHOLY
Tioneof themany disordersof the nervous system,
arisingfrom a low state ofthe oonstlhiUonal health
or Severe prostration after lour continued sidusess.
and renutre a-invigorating remedies like 'labia's
StomashBitters to restore the nerves to their natu-
ral vitality:

Sold by allDruggists Everywhere.

. . „

WHO SELLS nrint?
'

The iirerkte for the sale 'Of 11.014Clit I3LtroD
PILLS, STOMACH RI ,TTERSand BLOOD PITRI-
RUIZ are anBruiglsta everywhere.

U. a PROPRIETARY MEDIC=C0.,.
PROPRIETORS,

• CINCINNATI, O.
3017:www-r

. , .

MANIIOOIk _ HOW ,LOST I BOW
RESTORED t 'Audi:rub/Saha insealed meet-
Pride, six' wilts. A LECTURE• ON THE

NATURAL T NT. Lad Radical . Cure ofImit°:retAt ilWeikgThiiZlnt txi=tn,eiteblremdlaMeohr
rlage generally .Neirvousness..ooniumptlon Epi-
lepsy and Fitst,-Mmstal and Physical lucapacJ6 -e-
-milting from Belt Abusp, Ac., by Robt. J. Ct.. er-
well. M. D. author of the "Green Book," Ike. "A
BOON TO THOUSANDS, OSUPFERERS," sent
under seal, in a plainenvelope, toanyaddress, post-
LathIt.reifl.?lll42lg:116118474:
NEW YORE, POBTQFFICE 119 A 4380. Also Dr.Culver/tell,. "Itarriagequldef Mee 25cents.

, • • .

Nllool).”—Another New
MEDICAL PAMPH I MT;frddi the nenof

=Dn. Cuirrys. The Mextical Times says oftblaworkr
"This valuable treatise on the cane and cure of
premature dekline. thows%how 'health is impaired
throughsecret abuses ofyouth and 'manhood and
how easily regained. "It gives a clear •synopels ofItheimpedlinents to marriage, the rause and erects
-of nervousdebility, and theremedies therefor., •A
Docket edition of the above will be to warded on

•rectint of S 5 cents., by addressing Doctor CUM-
Tin.-No.88 North Charles Street, Baltimore, Md.

,AUCTION SALES.
L LECHIATE,

.17 • E§I'LAND NEAR GLEN-'
DALE AT Auer will be sold

'

without reserve. on the premises; -on WCLINE&
. GAY, August I.2tb, at 2 oldest, two,plots, -nine
and eight acres respectively. situated on .Ktibuta
Itun; 'a Mite from:Glendale Station, en the Yort
Walne Itallrood. ,Partieuisra from • . •

A. LEGUAII3. itictioneer.
-

• 159Federal rtreet: Allegtienif.

jOUSE AND, LOT,: FEDERAL
*B RIX, .6,1 014.01UNN, 41... AUOTLON.—

deproperty No. 311. Federal, near Ja'ckson,Elt.,
Allegheny will' b,sold oti WELPN En D August
111t0; • atclTO o'clock .A. tlwaer west'The lot 'lll go by 100. The house la, brick, has arooms; attic,' Boston range oven hot and cold ira-.
to'. Fa% hydrant, coat noise, 'mato ei A yery
cs mrortable. nest and desirable place reslaencer

Enquire or Angt.r.
;`. au3 ; • . 159Federal street.' Alleebeny. •

„

ACRE LOT 'AT WOODS. RCN.-
,A Lot of one andA Vii.rd Acres. on the old

Lousy eats o. near Sue 'Station, at Woods Son.
will be sold on tne prevails. on ?du nDAY: August
10th,at+a o'clock P The lots oovered with
fruit, and 1. a splendid building site. A credit of
nine years will be, given: •

aufl LEGGATE A

Y'PALMEII,*,PRILLIPa
pAutinEti it. iimuzps,

AircriON3Enits: '
And 'ContorrissiOn IfferChantat

OPERA 'HOUSE AUCTION ROOMS,
-No. eliFifth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

BOOTS, SHOES, CARPETS,
Dry '0"4111,a!ld NotonNs

AT PM-VATIC TALE DAY AMD,EVENING.
oAnsfipinaels'lie Solicited. Prompll-Bip

ASSESSMENTS.,
' O ici ow creitiiiivt tstri4iintiii iign,- • • nit burgh, Lt, 'lB6B

Tfir •OLIESSUCHT FOR THC

Oready tbr examlttlit!Oil; Mid ran Lettat
9°P.04111' . „

.lAireitiAt
14 • • ''' t " •

.WiltalSwwlll,;betnraed:tat&tle City ,Tiessurerls
fddice ior coutecion.

ra .onic., zn

Ere- ,era ii,oiw,,._l_:,Bsu'rcidvail'eiterequiratwty_.r f i•sl ly ,l (:1titaVllBll4 isll7us4a t .eiiT
'll,* ;.0,,,,ii,:,AiAz0av,,,,t00wr~ ,,suis box 6 white Aolur maggrily .• tied for tale at tin faintly or, tur iAw_

JOHN . tact
aril tier. Liberty and Hoed atrools.

(1" x' -)' IA 7 : ;:)
-

• 2ttetr`;4

FOR 13.ALLE--"REALESTATE.
]OBBALE.
. TWO HOUSES AND LOT on Carlon street,

Allegheny. This-property will be sold low, as theDanr +Leann leering the eltf. and wishes to divanofthe property before removing.
SAW MILL, TWO DWELLWO HOUSE% TWO

BARNS, with_good FARM, and about 500 acres
timberland..land. :This property will berand low. Cash
o,soo—balance on time to salt buyer.
• FARM OF 1910 ACRES, will be sold -for twenty
dollarsper acre. Improvements comfortable framehouse and good hani; 60&cresol' the land clear.FARM OF 150 ACRES, nearthe-line:Of railroad;
VeryWell loCated for raising stock; improvements
are good andalabstantial; gra100.scres of the land in
ineactow and in.

CITY PROPERTY.—.WiII sell a good brick house,containing five rooms, at Sixteen Hundred Dollars,
anoWould rent for the amount in six years.

I..ARGE LOT OF GROUND, having, a- riverfront; and veryConvenient ofaccess.
TADINEXI, convenient to the city, and hiving a

well established custom or local trade connected
therewith; good dwelling endfortyacres ofland.

FOUR LOTS In Sharpsburg...near the railroad;
would make a good coal yard.

HOTEL FOE SALE.—That tine Hotel property,situated at the Blairsville. Junction, 'containing
fourteen rooms and the • necessary outbuildings,
with three acres of garden and fruit trees. This
wall located hotel will be sold low, as the proprie-
tor wishes, to retirefrom business.

. •

, oreRE NT.
One large Ho .for Boarding Houie.
Onenew Brick ouse, 8 rooms. -;

. •One new Brick Ouse of 4rooms.
One new Brick ouseof 3 rooms.
One House of 5 oms and lot55 by 140.
One House ct 7 mons and lot 150 by 150.Twonew Brick ouses, 11-rooms each.
One newPram ouse, 4rooms.

I,e,Two new Brick oupes, 3rooms each. .
One new e House In IVllklnsburg, haring

sixrooms d large lot, well stilted for garden.
I acres that ,can dMded into acre'lots.5 Lots In°Wan
Power and 'a large ROOM and Yard for rent, in a
ood location. Will be rented for abort or longIme. , : , . .

FOR LEASE OR aALE-3Lots on Mortonstreet,
NinthWarn,'

WANTED-8,000 feet of Flagging 3 to 4lnehes
thick.

"'TO LOAN--$50,000,
IN SUMS OP $5,000 AND UPWARD.

APPLY AT

Da Pa, HATCH'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
No. 91 Grant St..,Pittsionrgh.

sen:Tiis •

2,0009000 ACRES OF

CHOICE LANDS FOR SALR,
Br Trac

Union Pacific 11a0rocta Company;

EASTERN DIVISION, '

Lying along the line oftheir load,

$l,OO TO $6,00PER ACRE,
And on a CREDIT OPFIVE TRAWL

Forthrillerparticulars, maps, ac., address •
ZGU P. DEVEBEIIX2

- Land Commissioner. Topeka, lianas.
Or CRAB. B. seey,
nul4l St. Louis. Missouri.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE.

The undersigned otters for sale

NINE.: TRACTS OF LAND,
Situate In Marshall township, Allegheny county,
and Adams tewnet.lp. Butter coon'y.

FOtir of the tracts are situated about 3 miles west
of Plankinion's Hotel -on the headwaters o Se,
wickley. near David Duff's mill, 'about -16 miles
from Pittsburgh. .

!rive of the tracts art situate on and near the Per-
rysville and RannouyPlank Road, about 11l to %SO
miles from Pittsburgh

This land isall well adapted iltrEarning and gra-
sing pu ,posve. -
Any informationrelative tosaid farms, pnce"end

terms can be obtained by calling on A. HIL.ANDS,
at the Court House, Pittsburgh.

au4:t9S•CliT
E. G. DVTILH.
CHAEL.EN DIJTILH.

yoR SALE & TO LET.;.-Hottees
andLots for sale in V_ artspt of the city md sn-

Also.. several .11. - in I good 'locations.Also, asmall WOOLEN FACTORY, with SWacres
ofland, and good improvements, which I will sell
cheapand on reasonable terms. Briefness Houses
to let on good streets. Privet° Dwelling Rouses for
rent Diboll' cities. Per further particulars inquire

• ' WILLIAM WARD,
jaM 110 Want street. oppositeCatbe-dral.

CONVENIENT AND COMFORT-
ABLE.-1. two...story Brick Dwelling House

on Federal street: .Pittsburgh; contains hail and 7
Pantrl, wash-room. bath room: cementedrooms,_

'Pressed brick front and slate roof,,all
in complete order, for sale by_

. tarrtnarriSONß, . •
alit 8D emithneld street.-

REAL ESTATE AGENTS..
• •. • •

115. . FOURTHBT. 115.
JOHN D. BAILEY &BR° '

STOCK AND'REAL. ESTATE BROK ERSK
. AND AIIJCTION/Egf#4 . , •

- .
,

.

Arepreiared to selkat Auction 5T00E54.116E118,
and an kinds of szcIIRITIEs, REAL ESTATE,
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. do., either on the
premises or.at the Boartiof Trade Rooms,

Particular attention paid,. as hereteforu, to the
sate of Real Estate at privatesale. • ,

Sales of Real Estate in thecountry attended.;
. ,Oftice, No. FOURTH STREET. ne;s6.l

.$10•000To LOAN,
ON BOND AND MORTGAGE.

GIMO,; M. P'JET'14 3r•
•.

sayls : /teal Estate igeni4 60 Smithfield street.

GROCERIES:
ATM. MILLER,

(Late Miller& Eleketsono

Nos. 221 AND 223,

Corner. Liberty and Irwin Streets,
Offer to the tradeat Low Figures:

150rfs. of NI.W MACKEREL, harcels;a vOO, onartera find kits.
;100 cheats choice YOUNG 11Y80.Ni' JAPAN

and 111PCRIAL TEAK;'s •• , . •
60swcb choice RANGOON RICE. • -
U 8 bbls. choice 'CAROLINA RICE.

No leLANIII*YRUP;
0 bpi'. choice brands„ , • ;

'loo'bnis..N. 0. SIOLArBER. ,L .
00 bble,* lisltMUo A MOLASSES... = ••

.:800 bOls..ititiftNED .BUGAR.•
25 hlp s:.1.01tY„0 RICO, CUBA and DE:II4-

- KARA Mikan.
. .

1100bass RIO COFFEE. •80bags.JAVAand;LAGUAYRA COFFERS."
100cases tairtißTED CLARET.
5180' cases Marl' & CLIANDON'S CHAN.

PAUNR WINES.
SCOTOII ALE and LONDON POlTTuair-con,

staatly onband.
, - , , •

'4OO bsslirlraeYellOwEar Corn.
• 390 bus. do • do Smileddo.

• _OO bus Primeßsrley.
'B,OOO lbs. Dried Apples.

500114. Driedreatties. ' • •
'• • f as bbbi. Sorghum molasses..

-• 10 bld.s. Sweet Cider.
50 dos Corn Brooms, .

Instore and for side bv '• •7sTzEs * ARMSTRONG,
.led Market utreet. corner, /1

poonjs.' GOSHEN,LIPACTORT
• awl HANBUIta OttE Ihrt

J. B. CANFlEWA• moN,„u 6 141First street.

HITEtobbls. best
tale

. • .7 H. ovinti.usseN- •

riEME NT-40 bb 14LOUISVitriAzi.,BydranlioCotnePS rig4al6 . ~

41144., J;tcv949.51 'llLp 8010.„
ClaiN-4100 bbls. Missouri

rite sad Pot Clay, forme tit 1 , • ,

„10 .*PON.
-SOIP,AIt ASII-4001easks Aekr,i,tore

nd for sttlitiy
ABUT-21i casks' fOr sale

sis-40 easks for,soletifeltjAIMAROWEiLD BUN.=
WLEAU—lioolll4lSoft
Amid, fer sale bY J. m,C.1.11,1441.1) a ouN.

ZMIMMIE=
•WINES, LIQUORS, Bzo
ffE IMPORTING HOUSE.

ESTM:UMU:ID 1830

S6HMIDT & fRIDAY,
IMPORTERS OF FOREIGN

WINES AND LIQuoRs,
No. 409 Penn Street, Pittthitr

Would direct the attention ofthe public to the tact
that, po sessing super sor facilities throughseveral
large Wine and Liquor Houses in Europe, and
making their importations direct, they are enabled
to over the various grades ofchoice WINES AND
LIQUORS at prices less than Eastern rates.. Ex-
aminations of qualities and:comparison ni prices
respectfully solicited.

A choice astortment ofpare OLD BY7,IVECIS-
KEY constantiv.on hand

josimit s.rvircg & Co.; . 1 ,
Nos. 185,187,189; 191,, 193auld MSS,

FIRST STREET, PTTTSBURGH,
114PUPAOTO$118,8 OP •

Capper Distilled Pure -RyeWhiskey.
Also, deale.rs ill FOREIGN WINES andLIQUORS,HOPS, se. mb25.n1521

COAL AND CORE.

OSCAR F. LAMM & CO.
IDi= EIETZ!

COAL AND COKE.
Ogles, iladneky Streetand P. P.W.&C.Ht.sAllegheny City.,

81:17E11.1dIt -
. _

Youghiogheny Coal and -ConnellaTille-Coke,
AT LOWEST MARKET BATES.

ifir Orders promptly attendeifti;

wisnErTmes.

CURET, %El AM SPARKLING.•
CLARET.

ChateauLattte,
Chateau Ittroux,
ChateauLa Kue,
st. Juliet',

Mediae,
Margaux,,
Bt. Jacques,
Panama.

Eft. Sauternes,. ChateauLatour Blanche
Chateau Sauterne. I Chateau Yquern.

HOCK WINES.
Nursteln.
Hoehhelni.

Lanbezhefi3i4r,

ISPAILRIOLENO WINES.
Mosel Ifusdatel, ; I ,Scbar2burg,
Rocbte!meet; superior qil,!lity.

-
•

-

CEIALTIEPA.ONE.

• IId:oerCaadon,_.. ' ftmammbaeyrtine,
Vnezay, IteldalW,.- '

Obanblls, and other brands.

Also, a large assortment ofBRANDIES, WHIS-
KIES and WINES, ofall destrlptions,' constantly
on band, at • . , • . i

WDL ZdILLEIt'S,
(LATE MILLER EICKETBOI7,)

• • •

221 .and 228 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.

PURE NATIVE WINES.
. .

, ISAB33ILA AND .CATAWBAI
Ofour own growing. Also, the best, brand% or
CRAMPAtiIM, CLARET, SHERRY and PORT
WINES: ._`•irine Growers.'Company " at BRAN-
DY, pint Basks, justthe thingfor travelers.

N. IL—Particular attention ;mid. to supplying
ldmillee._ A.111ADLAWX.

ji2anel ' No. 4•Virgin alley, Pittsburgh.

ElII
COAL! COAL!! COAL!!:

:
-

DICKSON, STEWART .8c CO.,
. Having remo ved their Office to

NO, 567LIBERTY erritiqpir,
. (Lately City Flour Mill) SECOND ELOOB.

NYietr nr, tooti datilLA"lCV,Tetee gsvaiesE
market price. - • - - • . . sAll dlorders leftat thelr ,oee, or addieleed to
them through themail, willbe attended to'promptly.

CHARLES H.,AR STRONG,
=1

.TOuGHIOGLEST AND
; • • 41id*zufzic!aieriFif
COAL, SLACK AND DES COKE.

Office and Yard—CORNER. OP BUTLER AND
MORTON STREEiTB. 'Tint 'yard. On Liberty and
Clymer streets, Ninth 'Ward, sad onBeoond street,nearLock No. 1,_Pittsburgh, Pa.

Families and Manufacturers supplied with the
bert article ofCoal or Cokeatthe lowest cash rates.

Orders left at any of their offices will receive
prompt attention.

RBISTEIONG HIPTCIIINSON,A' Successors to • •1471.11.iDti.PINAA..ND YOUGHIOGELIZNY COAS. C0.;..

MINERS SHIPPERS AND DEALERS, BYRAIL-
ROAD AND RIVER, of superior Youghiogheny

•

CAS AND FAMILY ',COAL.. •,
• Office r and Yard—FOOT OF TRY STREET, near

the Gas Works.

AFETY FIRE• JACKET
SECURITY AND COMFORT FOR

• THE TRAVELING 6ONNUNITY. •

J. RABBITSAFETY FIRE JACKET,
• ••

Car Heater and'. •

For SMOKE AND HOT .Al3l FLIIES, dispeniing
with the,use of Stoves and Fires' in or &bola the
Pauenger or 13aggage Oars, with the attachment to
graduate the heat-to any temperature that may bedesired without the poisibility of firing the car ,orcars So which the Ja-aet may be attached. •

Having obtained ofthe United States Letters Pat-ent for a Safety Jacket which la warranted to_resistthe most intense beat that may be &dolled to it. inthe position and OurDesetor which, It Is 'intended.It 10, a sure protection Atom accidents by fire origi-nat ng from defective sues ' or whereiron pipes are
, used nductorsfo thatoke maybecome It &pollsplicabbieo all pintng.may oterbested,
' and is warranted to give perfect. satisfaction wherewoodarbther: combustible , material' may be plicedIn close proximity thereto. :I am.nowready toap-ply ray, Invention to stores,, dwellings, facteries,ships, -Iteambouts, -railroad cars,— &c.,, whereverpipesas conductors are made dangerous by beingoverheated and security desised; tell, onap-plication, rights to manufactureor to use the aboveinvention; also, teraltorial rights,' tosuch as maywish to engagein seining prirjeges,lsither by Stateorcounty

'

• -1111ce at Abe ,u2TE PLUS`ULTRA PAINTWS.H...'„lcorner of Morrisstreet and the Allegbe--nie188;1147444 Ninth Ward, Pittsburgh,

wwpp:AND BATTiNG.
EVLI trAI9,BELI4& CM,

'API9I4OII COTTON MILLS;

:•+ar'e4Pf:}l;is4r.*Drcl/fanli,Lloo'
ANCHOR AAONOMA

'AREtVO4,,ANi;S BA/7r/S.G t

PAINTERS. NM

P .49..107
Tuvitoutali uqhnovitrifitubVPetegkeite be.llt=l=tleitraireatt thrtimit,q=l

endeavor dlOAentlyitivshop
o merit • contluoanoe of thesame, and wui be weat the from I 9moind trose ito r,x,

tomysavax

Ili

. : ","

iristnt'4xcs,

BEBir FSANKW
INSURANCepOMPANY,

OF ALLEOENY, PA.
Office InFranklhigarugs Banißakiduiss

N0.48 Ohio Se,. ALAJLe¢limny.:
A HOME COMPANY, Mitilligettbr Direetorvisfettknown to the community, who, tenet byfair dealtnito merit's abate ofyour patronage.

HENRY IRWIN,....GEO. D. RIDDLN...:.;
• .Sciereta.ry.

DIRECTORS: . ._'Hermy_lrwth,_ ID. L. Patterson Henry Gering,Geo. U. Riddle, Jacop gran, GotttelbBalla.almost Drum, J. B. Smith, ', Jacob Rash.W. M. Stewart,liiCh. Y. Whlston Joseph Cralr.IJoe. Lautner, U. J. ZlnEaud,
'

Jeremiah /plea.apPhoas _.

"MATIONAL INSITRANCE Co.
- or THE CITYOF AnalEffri;

Office, In ALLEGHENY TRUST COMAITVEIBUILDING.

FIBE- IN,SUBANCE- ONLY.
W. WI MARTIN, President -

'JAB. E. BTEVENBON. Becretary.
• buta.cronet ,-

A. H. English

, Io.H.P.Willlams Jno. Thompson,
Jno. A: Myler, jag,Lockhart, Jos. Myers,
Jas. L. Graham, B.obt, Lea, C. C. Boyle,
Jno. Brown, Jr. Geo. Gerst, Jacob Ropp.

mhil.:nd4

'STERN INSITRANC'E COM'.
• PANT OF PITTSBURGH.

LEXANDER. Nrinont President.
WM. P. HERBERT, Secretary.
CAPT. GEORGE NEEBD,' General Agent;

Dike, •92 Water street., Spang & Co.'. Ware•
house, up stairs, Pittsburgh.

Will lumreagainst all kinds of Fire and Marine
Risks.. A home Institution.; managed by -Directors
who arwell known to the ~community,-and who are
determined bypromptnesetand liberality to inain•
thin the character which they have astithld,lut of.
tering the best protection tO those who desire ici,be

.

DrnECTOne: .Alexander Nlmlek, JoanB. McCune,
E. Miller, Jr., 4 Chu. J. Clarke,
James McAuley, William S. Evans,
Alexander Speer, Joseph IClskpatria.Andrew ArJrleu, PhillipRenner,
David M. Long, , Wm. Morrison.D. Ibmsen. ' Ace

pENNSYLVANIAL
..INS6ANCE CONPAkt_OF, pinTsBuRGH

OFFICE, No. 167 M WOOD STREET,BANK OP
COMMERCE

Thisbalite:lsis Coxiip.atiZtand' insuietiitalitit leekbyFire exclusively. • ":i. - - •LEONARDWAIZEItiresbient.'
. • C. C. BOYLE, Vice President. • ' ''- • ' .''

BOBART,PATRICK, Treasurer... . - . • ,TitiGH'iliettir.HENYDrui ti
,Ffecretury.:-.,..

'•' ' .
Wilson.Leonard'Walter, ......."i' Ateorge 'Wi. - ‘ '

C. O. Boyle, 4Geo. W. Forage,'
.Robert Patrick, -,c..,7 ' •tJ. C. Lupo, --

Jacob Painter, c.- J. C. Pleiner, . .
Josiah Ring,, • ' i John Voegtley, .. i"
'Jas. H. Hopkins, ' - ''''.A..; nteutort. .. .- ,
-Henry Sproul, :-. ', . jyti

AGAINST. LOS BY F1,R33.._

FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO. OFPHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE, 435& 43.70H1MTN17T ST., lia.s&5111;

DIKE rORB:.
Charles A. Bancker, .rdecaiH. Louis • -
Tobias Wagner, , .avid S. Brown, •••.
SamuelGrant

ticha •
ac L. _•. • •JacobB. Smith; .."; ward C. Dale, ,

f eorge W. a, _e Falee.
_ Ca&RLES G. GANR; President. ' ~ •

EDW. C. DALE, Viee President:, •
W. C. BTEELE,Secretary,aaro tem. .

J. GABL.DNER COFFIN, -MANE,'
NorthWest co .er Thirdand Wood Btreett.

nihZ:wls . 0

A.LLEGMERNEIRSIIIIABICE COM+ne.MANYOF P BEIEGH. •

OFFICE, No. 37 Z II 3TREET. EMIR 81,,1XD1
Insures against all ds ;ofFire and. MarianElabl.

JOHN IRWIN, Jn.,!Presi!lent. ' ,

JOHN D. McCOND,lrice President.
..

,

0. G. DONNELL. *Tetari. -..
...

CAPT. WM. DEAN 4 General /igent. '

DIRAOTORS:
Crpt. 'Wm. Dean,B. L. Fabriestock .‘

W. H. Beeman~, .• ' ,

'Hobert H. Davis,
Francis Seller.',:

_Capt. J.T. Btockdale;,*

dotal Irwin, Ti .

John D. McCord,
Harvey Hulsey,

Cbtide,
T. J. Hosktnson,
Charles Hays. -

PEOPLES' INSURANCE COW.,
PAS Y.

OFFICE, N. E. CORNED. WOOD & FIXTH 8:113.
A HomeCompany. takl4olr,e and Mirine /Walk

...' Diancions: • : •

_Capt. John L. Ithoaaa,SamuelP. Shrivel,"
: 1, Charles Arbilale, . ,Jared ht.-Brush, . . • .

' Win.' F. Lan ' :..,
..Samuel MeCrickart• ,

isident. ,
,

?resident.- _.' • •-.

. , ,

IN, General-Agent,

Wm.. Phillips,
JohnWatt,
John Z.Parks,
Capt.James Miller,
Wm. Van Kirk, •

James. PH
D. VernerlLLlWMP%:PI

WJOHN ATT, Vice
W. F. GANDNER,- I
°ATT. JAS. GOB.Dt

POWDER. ,

PRICER OF THE

VARIOUS KINDS-6F GUMWM%
ILLHErFACTIIHED BY. THB

HAZARD POWDER CO3IPANY,

ARTHUR KIRK, Agerit,

Office, No. 289 Liberty,St*ti

prrrssuitan, PA.•

CANISTER POWDER,

Kletiits :Kos. 1,a, g 4 and5 plan, In-SquireCanisters,1 lb. each.'American Sporting, in -Oval Canisters .of 1Ib:each
Dunk Shooting, Nos. 4,4, 3 and 4 grain,Oval Canisters of 1 lb. each •

%Indian Rifle, in Oval Canisters of 1lb. each..'..Kentucky Rifle, in Oval Canisters of 11b..eachKentuskyit Ifile, in OvalCanistess of lb. each_(25 one Oval Canisters ina case.) •, • ;(50 half lb. do': do. . do.) - •
, ,

,
-

x3F..e a:.4tvvvi:omlt•
,B.entugly Ride, 1,770. 7,21), and 'Veil Ehoot

tug" ra, Inkegs, =lbs,'
Berduoky Hide, Trim, Fro, and "•'Bea Shoot-

.titlng'l Pa to kegs, la%lbSlieueky Ride, FF1,0,..-sTa, and, "Sea ShoOle •
Ingo, TO. In kegs, lbs ' 1.Deer Powder,: Initegs,

Allnlng and bltlpplns Powder.Bluing' Pr;
and yrrgrata, net cas4.• in kegs, 25 Os -

-

SafetyFuse for Ilitasting,.3Of IMPonOr quality,_
inpaCksgesof 10 feet and over... ''..

.

DellvAred free ofexpense on.boardof Boat Or
; road, in Pittsburgh orAllegheny.

RlM:Karr& F

PEER.
.110ITTSBOROH 'PAPER:, RANO.

FACITLIEINQ CONPAITX itsnutsctUres of

,PRINTING'AND'WDAPPIND'?,APIERt
ciairioN XILL--S767BENVILL.L Oita

'• 'BRIGHTON'ILILL—BMBRIGHTtkr ra.
• Ql4/0* ANDIVARICHOLfar

-711018;' Third Street; rittiglbigkrass
Oirrialieel•LATlGlTST HARTJ&_.Prieldeat:
;• , ,; -.JN0.•11. Wessixter.

. • 01141Eall. =MU& tbecrsat7. . ••Dlritteralui--Asest Bartje. 4ob.n,imiroPh..sJolttilt.-Lrytugton.' • '
'

•..I,‘"MulAifuror Paver Stottla..,: • - - c • • vjawdelt

Q. • • al:. 'aw•T : „

A. MlILLIARIE OM, • i,, .._

-`

-;
.

I CARPENTER AN D ktfti i+l4Dt/to: ;1
Ida all PENNSYLVANIA nVgN unn . O%Distrstreet.eet. rntsburgh,"-Ta." , Ittsidenee.arran•

Jobbing done 'with ueatneu ...T. dbpaZal. Su
orders promptly attended- to. la., entlabotiot war.
ranted. auramanorans

...~:~.


